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* National Income
Hot well a man lives is a matter

that depends largely upcc his in-
come and bow ha divides it. If ha
earns MO a week ($1,000 a year) and
spends every bit of it oe himself, ha
can lira about as well as anybody
nwfrii yirp+ unforeseen calamity hits
him. If ha has a wtEs and child
and an aced parent to support, each
individual must subsist on shout $10
s week.
How well the people of any nation

live is a similar matter. It depends
upon tha national tnooma and how
it ia divided. Just lika family in¬
come, national income changes from
year to year and it is no* always
divided the same way. National in-
coma is tha grand total of what ev¬

erybody in tha nation earns. It in¬
cludes all wages, salaries term
yields, interest, rents, piuflla and
dividends.

Haw Aheet New?
Tha United States Department of

Commerce keeps track of our na¬
tional income figures pretty well,
year by year. Already wa know that
the income of all Americana totaled
1(0.8 hfflinr dollars in 1M4 and that
workers got Rt of it, or 118 billion
dollars. By "workers," I mean peo¬
ple who draw wages and small
clerical salaries. Corporation prof¬
its that year ran hist under ten bil¬
lion dollars or .%.
There ia a popular notion that peo¬

ple who work don't ret verv much of
the fruits of their toiL Not long »eo
somebody repeated s 40-year-old
piece of political propaganda to me.
believing it every word. He said.
"Here in America J* of the people
have 90% at tiw wealth." There is
sot much to say shoot this state-
meat: It is not true. It has never
been nearly trot.

Oacial Flceres
Last year the national-income dol¬

lar went like this: 7Je to American
workers 6c to corporations, 8c to
small tmrirwsaei in the form of prof¬
it, Tc to farmers as return on what
they produced, and another 7c to
landowner* and stockholders in the
tern of rents and dividends, and
to money lenders in the farm of
fates est. Of course all years aren't
alike but they vary leas than you
nti|hl think
National income bobs t*> and

down but people who work always
get most of it Back in MM. which
eras a typical pre-war year, our na-

|nrftm» ntt not H*Tf faf high
as last year's; TO.8 bininn dollars to
be exact Then, workers got 68%
of tt and 6% was corporation profit;
not much change in bow the income
was divided, but lent than half aa
much actual money tor everybody.
Back in MM. the year Hoover suc¬

ceeded Cooljdge as President na¬
tional income was 61.8 billion dol¬
lars; bigger then, than la 1M8. Cor¬
poration profits were higher.8% ss
against 6% in recent years. But
wage earners and office help were
getting 64% of national income, even
then. In 18X2 (the depression) when
corporations generally earned .%
leas than nothing, wages climbed to
.7% and still soma working people
went hungry.
Any fair anaiymis at national in-

coma figures over a period of years
1 6A Atta . \leads to this observation, workers,
laborers and clerical people, get
mora money with the slightly small¬
er percentage of a big national in¬
come than with the bigger per¬
centage of a snail national income.
The moral is perfectly dear. We
will all fart better working together
for a big national income than by
wrangling about whs gets most of
it. aiid then having a small cat.

I .

btas play Par?
M RECONDITIONING
OF DISABLED Gl s

Alao Prosing leefnl in Helping
Toudnl Regain Health,

Place in Geiliaa Life

America's dog* are not only doing
a pat job on the battlefields of the
preaent war, but are also proving
extraordinarily useful m helping
rounded and disabled soldiers to re¬
gain their health and place m civilian
life, reports the Gaines Dag Research
Center, New York City.
Communiques drifting in from far-

flung battlefronts speak of the varied
activities of the tens of thousands of
the K-9 Corps in "cramping the
style" of the enemy wherever he is
being encountered.
Newest use of the dogs in war are

as sled teams for evacuating m ounded
personnel from the field of battle.
The use of dog teams through heavy
¦now and in wooded country on the
western front has enabled 12 men to
be moved out where only one could
be handled by stretcher bearers.
On the home front "Seeing Eye"

dogs in increasing numbers are being

1MBW.igBPffl'

trained as companions to blinded
veterans. Dop as "living bobbies"
are also proving ad positive thera¬
peutic value is speeding the letweiy
and reconditioning of wounded and
pnysicaliy or mentally disabled men
sent back from overseas. At the Paw-
lint N- Y, Convalescent Center they
are being used as a definite part of
the services' recreational activities,
and at Camp Ellis, 111, exceptional
success is being experienced with a
"Beatles in Reconditioning" prop-am,
consisting principally of field trials
which give recuperating individuals
a combination of physical exercise
and recreation.
On the walls of tents and barracks,

pictures of beloved pets left behind
are more than holding their own

against the better publicized "pin-up
prla." Hundreds of honorably dis¬
charged war dop are again taking up
their borne ties, most of them the
better in manners, training and obe¬
dience for going into service

is growing io buqj
places for some sort of a memorial
to mark the contribution of Ameri¬
ca's dop on the war front and the
home front Already the Gaines Dag
Research Center nas announced an
award of SSOO.OO to the person sub¬
mitting the mast acceptable design
idea or sketch for a proposed memo¬
rial to be raised in honor of the dopthat will have fought and died m
World War H. It has been suggested
that the most appropriate place for
raising such a K-9 manorial would
be in front of the Pentagon Building,
boma of tha War Department in the
nation's capital

Tommy and Sis,
They Can't Miss

sapor, atee-yeer-aM Tammy JevaMa
is *a armS psasnsir af a Slat sW
a las War Sal. Bet ha deeml aws

Pa past sla la make them eat la
hia asm* with Ma too jser-M ass-
tar, Frances, aa is saan. Be pre¬
sented thsm ta her an their fmimt
HrfMar Mat maafh.

aMaa leal My. Every sAaaata

"II was Maewa Mm ts mre'hh
"As asm aa he itartod, he begaa
hetopag Ma maary heme to Ma

Mm^ByaaSed to poS ¦ tola War

toMtowto-'^^dad
day I wam^Tge'to r'illl'i.Tto'l
warn TTaaem to (a, toa."

Swb«cribc For TW Gl.ncr

War's Most Famous Picture | J

***"
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Rationing News
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue SUmpe:
S2, P2, Q2, R2, S2. expire

June SO.
TE.U2.V2, W2, 12. expire

July SI.
Y2.Z2.A1, Bl, CI. expire

August 31.
Dl. El, Fl, Gl, HI, expire

September SO.
MEATS ft FATS

Red Stamps:
E2. F2. G2, H2. J2. expire

June 30.
K2, L2, M2, VN2. P2, expire

July 31.
Q2, R2, S2, T2, U2, expire

August 31.
V2.W2.X2. Y2, Z2, expire

September 30.
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 36, good for
five pounds, expires August 31.

SHOES
Airplane Stamps No. 1, 2, and

.3 now good.
FUEL OIL

Period 4 and 5 coupons from
las* season. Periods 1,2, 3, 4 and .

5 from this season all valid far I
10 gallons each.

UASUUAC
A-15 coupon* good through

| June 21.

RENT CONTROL
AU person* renting, or offer¬

ing for rent, any living quarters
whatsoever must register each
dwelling unit with rent control
office in their rent ares. Persons
who feel that they are being
over-charged for rents may sub¬
mit complaints to OPA. Cctn-
plaint forms are available at the
local War Price and Rationing
Board if your area does not have
a rent control office.

Rationing rules now require
that each car owner write his
license number and State on each
coupon in his possession as soon
as it is issued to him by his local
rationing board.
SCBSCHTBB FOB THE CLEARER

NOTICE

The uimUMl ktOat eoM the a-
tenet of her iateataie's estate fi the
Graham Super Senter fiUinc station
to Ida. Rath Lnptoa. et ai, herebr
ctree notice that neither St aor he*
nM estate Is liable for obUratfcms of
the said Ini^aist fnsSe ca or after
June *Ua IMS.

ANNIE vr. MOORE WARREN.
ASmWtratrU of estate <* J. T
Warren.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Hartac qtis lifts* as xdmlxxttrator of

the estate of Snnaaio L Brooke So-
ceased. late of t lenience Conatr.
nwrifl USTOJiaa. uuc la to OOClir All
ponou hoitof claim* Ofiliat the .*-
tat* of said deceased to exhibit them
to the uaderiamed at Orahxm. x. C,
en or before the ltth day of Hay. 1I4C.
or till* notice will pleaded la their re-
coTery.
AD person* lndebtee *e add estate

will pleat* make Immediate payment
Thta the ith day of Kay. 1»«S.
W ERNEST THOMPSON,

Admtbstrator

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS
Harlac qualified a* Executrix of the

¦state of Dr. Harry M- Xo*tfOB«ty.
late of Alamance County North Caro.
Una. thia to to notify all persona bar-
lac claim* acaiaat the aetata of aaid

Mcned at Burllnytoa North OaroUaa.
oa or before the l»th day at May.
1M«. or this notice will be pleaded la
bar of their ieto»«r>.

Tbm the 1 Ith hytthv "imV"'
ADDIK T. MONTGOMERY.
Executrix of Dr. Harry M.

Lout* C. Allan. Any.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Harlay qualified as Execotrtx of the

last win of Etta EaaO fMi* R M )
Burks d ii r eased, leas of Alamance
Csemty. tbd* Is to notify sB persons

praaant them, duly aatbenrtratsd. to

K C. an or hofars the 1Kb dap of
May. IMC. or thh nodes wfll ha plead,
ad as a bar ta their mrnay.

the*»^mLytf X*r. 1MI
mra Ida mm.

^ riii |.i.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Hatter gmbfiad as Fsai airli ad the

estate ad Ledrhtoa H Evans IimsiI.

(Melon tMUL day od^uaa 1M«.
« thn notice win ha plaadad In bar ad

"^TbSi thi mh~«ay «d Mar. lST.'
MART I. ETANR

.-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Havina Qualified u ttoWnmor

c. L i. g( tki atali of O. T William,
lata of lltmaere County, thin b to
notify all pacaoa* barm* claim,
acalnot all aata*a to |inal atait

or Mot lb* 24tb day of May. !»««.
or tbb ink* troi bo pliolW bar of
tbdr record*

All pereooa indebted to all aatac*
will pleeee oettla tba woo promptly
Tbia tb* !M day of May. ims

j. a cook.

*"". O. X William*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Harlot Qoallflod aa Sdmjaitermior of
the oatato of Cioero Stoat, late of Ala.
manoa Oooaty. North Caroitna. tbia is
to notify all peraona barlnt Halm.
acalaat the eatat* of aald dooeaacd to
exhibit them to tb* unaendpnrd on of
before the 7th day of Jtua 1W. or
tbia actio* wtll be pleaded tb bar of
tbetr recovery.
AO peraona indebted tc aald enate

Thra tbe 7th day of Jane. IMS.
GLENN H 0TOCT Admintatralor

of tbe eetate of Cicero Stout, deoeeaed
John H. Vemon. Atty

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

H*vtn* qualified u Administratrices
of the estate of L B- Klrtrrnn^. de¬
ceased. Sate of Alamance County.
North Carottaa. tixia Is to notify mil
persons haMnf clJms mint the said
eetate to preeent them to the under-
aimed at BurIIneton, North Carolina.

am or before thd Ulh day M Jtte. 1
1144. or this aoOee will ba Uttdil la ,

bar or Ate rocovary.
mule 1

TUa the irot day <* Jim IMS.
IIS X. KIRKMAX. ,
ELIZABETH K THOMPSON.
Administratrices mt Ux unit
(TLBKlrkmaa. deceased '

Ixmm S Lobs Attorneys. <

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Hating qualified u Administratrix
of the rotate of j. F. Warrm. IiihmI
late of Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina. rftls la to ootte all peraana hat
lnr -i*"" «pt«e tTie said locate to
praaaat them to the indicate'"! at
Graham. North Carolina, on or before
the lith day of June. IMS. or this
nouoe trill be pleaded la bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
trill please make immediate payment

This the 11th day of Jtea. IMS. I
ANNIE W. MOORE WARREN.

Administratrix of the estate of
J. F Warrea.

Lode * Lone. Attorneys

SERVICE OF <

.SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT

liyrtice Wilson
v*.

M A Wilson 1

The defendant above named will
take notice ^tbat an action has been

NOTIC E!
Town of Graham Tax Sale
As provided by law and by order of the Board of

Commissioners of the Town of Graham, North Carolina,
I will sell for cash at the Court House door of Alamance
County in Graham, N. C., on

MONDAY, JUNE 25th, 1945,
At 12KX) o'clock, Noon,

the following described property in the Town of Graham,
N. C., to satisfy the unpaid taxes due the said Town for
the year of 1944. !
AaAress, W, H.. H A I. near

Depot IN
Apple. O M.HAL Apple St. l*,St
Black. Roy, HAL Waafclagti® )

Street 1UI
Bradshaw. A. O , HAL Travora IS »S 1

Bradshaw. Ban B. H * L Mary t
C Holt Prop hSS.lS

Baylift. James A.. HAL Mill St SC41
Campbell. J. D. Lot Border St i ft

'

Catea. LG.8r.HSL Wast-
ington St ItJl'

Cheek. Mrs W. B.. H A L
Washington St., T.T«

Clay. Mrs. O. P.. H A L
Washington Street HAS

Cornell. T W. HAL Provi¬
dence Hd_ UAt

Elkln-Tterrell Motor Co. 1 Lot
Border St. IS*

Bullae, dintoo M.HAL Gll-
breath St. II.SO

Pogiemaa. B. A. H A L
Market St f-75

Prick. Grady. H A L A Mala .. Il.ao
Puller J. V, H A L Market .. It.tO

Gillespie. C. L Bat. L B
Holt Prop 7 St

Hall. Mm W. T.HAL Sid¬
ney Rd, t.7S

Hauford, Mm Ned. HAL
sear Depot. 7-St

Henderson. Albert. HAL
Poplar SC. J«-*t

Henderson. Mhs DslBe. H A
L 8. Mala. IIJ1

Heralage. Mrs. A- R-. H A L
Washington St. K ti

Hnlt St rt n A I U.oiMsn a* 11 .:

Holt. Mia. Bn
Maim. I H4L MrA4em (114

Hob. H. P,HkL Bordar Bt. 1(41
Holt, Jo* V.. b4L Rlrcr St. . 1IH
HttflM. W. T.HIL 8.
Main m 11.11

Irtr. Oartte, HIL Bull 8t 21.44
Iwr. Mr». Form. H * L X.
Mala at 11#1

JoMXa.Uk.HlLL. B.
Holt Prop It.44

Kin*. Mr*. 14m Ftut Htl
P®»lmr at Hit i

Kim*. O. D.. H * LMlll at. .. 1(41!
JClTMt. Ooorao L.HIL W.I
Elm at. 44.(4

Ltmeam, JaaMm HAL Mai-
TUK * 1(41

Liaenm L. H . H * LTrartn* llil
Lorett, H. E. HAL W.1
Harden at 14.(4

Hum c- B.. H * L Hmrkrt I

ft.. Htl WnMtn«t<w .... 11.42
Martin. L.M .H4I.Mow at. 14 (4 I
Koorm O. 1 maat Ma .. Ui
Moaer. Ha Brim. H4LI
Market. 1 Lot *o. (i. 11(4 1

WyV*. Hn. Hkmt. 1 Lot
Market Bt Till

""".I ¦«¦!( 14.44
Pmtrmu. Jofcm. Htl Pop- 1
Hr at- 1411'

Port*. A. A.. HAL Oaklor1
at.. 1 Lota OmUer lT.lljl

PortalMA C. D..HL
«¦* «- "AMI,

-

Pritcbett, F. N.. H A L
Seymour St 7.66

Quails, J. M.HAL West-
over St., 22.61

Rich, Alton B.HAL Pop¬
lar St., St.tl

Rnmell. Naomi, HAL Hol¬
low St 4 11

garni, Mrs. Beatrice, a Lot
Maple St. Ext 106

Schraoee, B.V..H1L Whit-
sett St., 1 Lot WhHsett St. 16.16

Sell. Jim T..H6L Poplar
St.. Store North St 67.A2

Sharpe. P. D., H A L Scott St 16.66
Smith. D O., H A L Sidney .. 11.76
StemarL F. W., H A L New St 12.11
Storey. C. M.. H A L Al¬

bright Are. 1 Lot Albright . 22 21
Thompson. Charleo P.. HAL
Mala St UJI

Trollinger. Mis. B. R-, Lot
Marshall St., 1.66

Walker. Mrs. Dan. HAL
Providence. HAL Climax .. 16.56

Walker, J. E.. 2 Lots Oak¬
ley St.. 2.66 ]

Walker. R. D.. HA L Adj. ,

Store. Lot Oakley A Climax 6.76 ]
White. Frank K . H A L

Travora. 7il
Williams, W. Ashley. Heirs. .

HAL MIR Store Adj 21.76
Wilson. Hansford. HAL Hol¬
lowSt 16.66 ,

Wright. B.H.. Store Bldg. ,
Washington St 26.16 ,

COLORED * |
g.*~ <

Chandler. Preston. Heirs. H t
A L Marshall St 2 26 <

Charts Him# T P»» u *¦

L Nor Providence MT i
PinouU. Dotph HAL Nor1
Brickyard jjj (

Freeland. Alice. HAL Col- <
left 1MI I

Haltit Clifton. 1 Lot Nnr St.. J.21 <
Belt. Norcllt, Lot Haw Hirer<
Road, vT»

Haywood. Latham, HAL. %L SIS
Long. Emma Miller. 2 Lots ... Ill
Miller. Ckaa. A.. L off Omkler LII <
Miller. John W.. H A L Gn-
brort R4 Ill

Mitchell. Mary P.. H A L ,GUbreath Rd Sjt* 2
Rosen. Reste. Lot Cor. Water jA Pomeroy Bo K (
Rua.ltL mrnk. HAL Mar-j
ahaH At 1JA» ,

tenter. Handy. Sr.. SW..'B
A L GUbreath Rd.. t.lt (
Mac Elmer. Let Parte St.. Ui
fate. a.Ilia. Heirs. Let Car. | ,
College A North g LII ,

raegee. Bate. Late Hunter
"

(
cotten Ld * L»t (

reegea. George Hoaaa. Ham,Prog Adj. W. J. Nick*. .. 1* It
?rrattt. L Borded St. .. .11 trimaaaa. Jeba. let. ......... Idt ^

teddnte. ^ imcMUqac^

MVU u the General 009 Comt at

County. north CaraHma. It

Mo aa kMo toencht by the ylth-

Urarce: tk* M^tau win further
take oattee that he la nqtM to ap¬

pear at the ottce of the Clerk at the
Ocncrml County Court at tlemanre
bounty ie the CourlLnou la Graham,
.forth Carettaa. <m the 1Kb day of

Inly. IMS. aad answer or demur to the

=craptaiat la uald action, or the piem¬
an will apply to the Court for the re¬

lief demanded la said complaint.
This the Ith day of lot. IMS.

SABA MURRAY
Ajut Clerk of the General County

Court of Alomonre County
John H. Yernon, Atty

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
S.ORTH CAROLINA
UAhlNCX COCNTT
Df THE GENKRAI. COUNTY OOLRT
Carrie Terrell lone.

- em -

Walter Long.
The Antrodent above named will

take notice that aa action baa been ba¬
ron In the General County Court of
Alamance County. North Carolina, it
beta* aa action Irotifbt fay the plain-
cut on tint the defendant far abso¬
lute divorce; aad the defendant will
farther take notice that be is required
to appear at the office at the Clerk at
the General County Court of Ala¬
mance County ia the courthouse In
oranam. North Carolina. on tne <u>

lay of July, 1MI, ut umr or de¬
mur to the complaint ta aald action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the opart
for the relief demanded la aald com¬

plaint.
Thin the flat day of May. 1»45

KARA MURRAY.
Asst. Clerk of General County Court.

of a limine* County.
Thomas C. Carter. Atty

NOTICE
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
CN THE GENERAL. COUNTY COURT
Herman C. Brooke,

- v» -

Mildred Virginia Brooks.
The defendant above named will

take notice that aa action has been
berun in the General County Court of
A lamstire County. North Carolina, tt
being aa action b-ought by the plain ¦

tiff acalnet the defendant fur aboolute
divorce: and the defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he is requirid to
aapear at the oCVe of the Clerk of the
General County Court of Alamance
County la the courthouse la Gra iam.

North Carolina, on the fkth day of
June.1 Mi. and answer or demur to the
complaint la said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply ta the Court for the re¬

lief demanded In said complaint.
Thin the ftth day of May. Ii4i

SABA MURRAY.
Asst. clerk of General County Court.

of Alamance County.
John H. Vernon Atty.

NOTICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
tN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Vm H. Smith Plaknhff

-ve-
VeOter L. Smith, Defendant
The defendant. Vexed' L Smith,

vill take notice that en action entitled
u above haa been commenced in the
general County Court of Alamance
^onntj. North Carolina, for the pur-
pooe of securing a divorce absolute on
he grounds of two years separation,
ind the said defendant will take notice
hat he is required to appear at the
jfflce of the Clark of the General
bounty court of Alamance County at
he Courthouse tn Graham. M. C. not
ater than thirty days from the date
lereof and answer or demur to the ,
romplaint of the plaintiff Sod in mid
wane, or the plaintiff will apply to the (soon for the relief demanded in eaif
omplelat-
The the lith day of May. A. D 1S4S.

SARA MURRAY ,

Ant Clock General Conmty Cour-
2 C Galea. Jr., Atty J

NOTICE ;
EMMONS BY PUBLICATION 1

CORTH CAROLINA 1
LLAMANCE COUNTY.]
N THR GENERAL COUNTY COURT 1
5vae O. Clouhlger. Plaintiff 1

- en. -

i
>nald W. Cloninger, Dcfendnnt <
The defendant. Onald W. Cloninger. I

rOl take notice that an anion entitled 1
¦ above has boon commenced in the lInnsl County Court of abounty. North Carolina* for an abno- 1
ute divorce en the grounds of two a

mat Will furthm take notice that me <
¦ required to MS ear St the Office of ]is CSerh of the Canwsi County Court

flat day of loi l»ti. mad matait
drroar u> tha Wflila la du aid ac¬
tion. mr the plaint* »H1 applj to ttt
Court for tte nIM Iwnlil ta aid

TUa. lStt day at May. AH. IMS
uumnuuT

dat. Clark Oaril County Court
ad Ihaiani Coaatr.

B. P. Janaa Atty.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH UROUU.
suiuHCK comm.

IN THB SUPERIOR COURT
SPBCULL PROCEEDINCH

Eva Miller aad tooabaad. L. G. Miller
Lm Ruffla, Petitioners

Morris Brmaaock aad wife,
Braaaock; Calila Brandon; Or*
Brmaaock; Euyenia Rutda, anett,.
Ruffla, Oakveil Baits; Fttact
Ruffla. aad rhlidrea of Hianat
Brmaaock, JoSs Tate, Walter Bran,
aock or aay aad all other persons by
whatever name aad akcrtw they
are, ¦¦"** or rrdrtsnrts tiakaou*.
aha may claim to be belrm. mediate
or linmir*lrta to Heary Branaott
deceased Defendanu.
The above named Defendante will

take notice tint they tn required u

appear before the Clerk of the Super
lor Court, at hie office in Graham. Ale
.. County, North Carolina, on or

before the Mtk day of Jane. IMi. and
snswer the petition la the above on-
entitled ectlon vhkb bee beea filed in
the office of eeld Clerk of the Superior
Court of Alamance County- This ac¬
tion is bronchi tor the porpoee or sell-
lns the holenee of the leads <f which
Henry Brannock died eeteed, for divis¬
ion and let said Defendants take notice
that if they fall to answer said petition
within time specified shove the petit¬
ioners will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded.
This the 10th day of liar, IMS.

F. L WILLIAMSON.
Clerk of Superior Court

J. 8. Cook. Atty.

Notice of Sale of Land
VHF.RF.AS. on the 17th day of

February, IMS, John U Lee and
wife. Mary Lea executed and delivered
unto C C. Focivilla. Trustee for the
First Federal Serines mid Loan As¬
sociation of Burlington. Burlington
N. C, a certain deed of trust which is
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County, North
Carolina, in Book 141, at page .; and
WHEREAS, default baa been made

in the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been requested by
the owner and holder thereof to exer¬
cise the power of sale therein con¬
tained:
NOW, THEREFORE, under and by

virtue of the authority conferred by
the said deed of trust the under¬
signed Trustee will on

Monday, June 21th. IMS.
at 11:11 o'clock, noon,

at the courthouae doer of Alamaucr
County, North Carolina, offer f<r sale
to the highest bidder fcr cash, the fol¬
lowing real estate:
A certain tract or parcel of land in

Boone Station Township. Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoining
Stale concrete highway between the
Towns of Ekm College and Gibson
vtlle. and fronting on the North side of
State Highway, adjoining Atlantic
Avenue on the North. Lota Now. 21 and
I* on the East Lots Nos. 27 and M
ob the West (mid lots being Ms in the
subdivision in the property known us
Moon Elon), end more particularly
bounded mid described as follows:
necinning u a KaXe on the Xortn

side of said State concrete Uifbw,
and corner with Lot No. 17, and run¬
ning thence with said Hlgfawway S.
75 dee. 1* mln B Hi feet to a staked
corner wtth Lot No. XI; these* with
the Eutdc line of Lot No-ll N. 4 dec
I* mm. E. lit feet to a stake, cor¬
ner wtth Lots Xos. 21. »1. tad >2.
thence 8. 7i dec- !. mln. E. 59
feet to e stake; corner with Lots Xos
it, 2*. 29. sad 99; thence wtth the
K"eettm line of Lot Xo. S9 N 4 dec
14 min. E. 159 feet to a stake oa the
loath side of Atlantic Avenue, thence
elth said Avenue X. Ti dec 1* mln.
W. 199 feet to a stake, cotter wtth
M 94; thence wtth the Eastern line
if Let Xo. 44; 8. 4 dec- 14 mis W
114 fee* to a stake, corner wtth Lot
So. 94; thence X. 75 dec. 1* mm.
97. 75 feet to a stake, cocker with
Lata Xos. 94. 97. 24. ml 27. thence
rtth the Bsstmh thse of Ltd No. 27 8.
I doc. 14 mla. W. 154 toot to the
wclontnc. and bei^ Lots Noa. 22.
EX. 24. 25. 24. 94. 41 92 and 91 of the
romlj known as Hoot Elan Park,
n surveyed by W T- Hall CJril
Diflnaer. November. 19X2. Plat of
rhtch is du* recorded in the of&co of
he Kcchter of Deeds for Alansafrre
Ewu. Nefth Carolina. in Plat Book

Thrn. the 21st day of Bay. 1945.
c. c. fohtiixk.


